A week dedicated to building awareness and support for effective family and school partnerships in Kentucky Schools

On Nov. 15th, Governor Beshear will sign a proclamation dedicating the week to honoring the importance of families, communities and schools that work together to improve student learning. Schools and organizations across the state will highlight the importance of family engagement in education along with the many resources and tools available to Kentucky families and schools.

Is your school or organization interested in participating?

- Re-post our materials or create your own posts highlighting family engagement resources, tips and services on social media #kyfamengage.
- Host online, in person or podcast conversations that help educators and families connect and build relationships.
- Champion family engagement at scheduled events, in newsletters and meetings during the week.
- Tell your stories! Celebrate the creative ways your local school is already partnering with families so others can learn from your success.
- Share activity ideas and strategies families can use at home to support their child’s learning and mental health.
- For middle and high school families, share ideas that can help encourage education after high school.

Email brooke.gill@prichardcommittee.org or click here to receive more information.
Monday: Family Engagement Proclamation
Social media challenge: Family Amazing Race—Families, post pictures of exploring your community and share on FB and Twitter #kyfamengage

Tuesday: Together Tuesday
Social media challenge: Student-Teacher Twin Day. Students and teachers dress alike and share photos on FB and Twitter #kyfamengage

Wednesday: Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
Social media challenge: Share recipes unique to your childhood and culture. Cook as a family and share photos. #kyfamengage

Thursday: Fatherhood Engagement
Social media challenge: Daddy/Dude and Me TikTok Dance Challenge #kyfamengage

Friday: Family Friendly Week Highlights
Social media challenge: “_______ County Families Rock!” Share videos, stories, or pictures on how your school or district is building relationships with families

More live events, webinars and activities happening across Kentucky all week long. www.prichardcommittee.org/familyengagement/ #KYFAMENGAGE